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WIDe OPeN
when the bride spends the reception
pushing wine, whiskey, and dancing, you
know you’re in for a good time
by reBecca aScHer-Wa
-W LSH
-Wa
photographs by cHrISTIaN OTH STUDIO
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T

hough they live in New
York City, there was never
catherine caruso, 25,
any
doubt
where Catherine
interior designer, and
Caruso and Brian Fenty would
brian michael Fenty,
get married. “My parents’ home
27, private equity
investor
in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, has
been our retreat,” she says.
DaTe August 25, 2012
“We wanted to take our friends
WHere THey meT
At Hotchkiss boarding
there and throw the best
school in Lakeville,
dinner party of their lives!”
connecticut
DreSSINg Up THe Space “The
THe prOpOSaL
house was built to look like an
in a suite at the
English country lodge, so we
Glenmere mansion in
went for a rustic-refined vibe.
chester, New York
The attire was black tie—Brian
HONeymOON
wore a tux, and I wore a Vera
tanzania and Paris
Wang mermaid.”
keepINg THe parTy mOvINg “Our wedding took our guests on a
tour around the property. We got married within view of the
Teton Mountains, then had cocktail hour by the Snake River.
Finally, everyone walked down a lantern-lit path to the reception,
in a Sperry tent on the front lawn near a gorgeous little creek.”
reaDy fOr aNyTHINg “We handed out shoe guards so the ladies
could save their heels on the grass. It was 80 degrees during the
day, but by 10 p.m. it had dropped to 40. I was running around
with shawls, saying, ‘We have wine! We have whiskey! Enjoy!’ ”
fOODIeS ‘r’ US “Everything we served was local and seasonal.
We started with figs with proscuitto and gorgonzola. For dinner
we did lamb, Brian’s favorite, and halibut.”
WHaT
a ’S yOUr jam? “Music was vital. Our band played everyaT
thing from Motown to Top 40. Everyone danced like hell!”
THe cOUpLe

cate’s mom made a
sash for the bride’s lace
dressing gown, which
she bought on etsy.

From left to right: the
he bride walked down the aisle in Giuseppe Zanotti
heels. cate’s bouquet included roses, basil flowers, scabiosa pods, and
begonia blossoms in soft vintage colors. cate’s something old? Her
great-grandmother’s cameo. something new? Aquamarine earrings
from her husband-to-be.
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“We drove to the
top of a butte
for photos, and
when i climbed
on the ladder of
the van, brian ran
over to give me
a kiss,” says cate.
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“For the ceremony
and cocktails, our
colors were green
and white. Later we
switched to gray,
with pops of jewel
tones,” says cate.
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The bridesmaids
wore Amsale and
carried bouquets
accented with
fragrant mint.

venue: caruso Family elk camp.
planning: carrie sartor of
Lyndsey Hamilton events;
lyndseyhamiltonevents.com.
Bride’s dress: vera Wang;
verawang.com.
groom’s tux: Paul stuart
tuxedo; paulstuart.com.
Bridesmaids’ dresses: Amsale;
amsale.com.
catering: bistro catering;
bistrocatering.net.
cake: Jackson cake company;
jacksoncakeco.com.
flowers: matthew robbins
design; matthewrobbins
design.com.
rentals: Party rentals;
partyrentals.us.
Stationery: mr. boddington’s
studio; mrboddington.com.
music: cracked ice;
crackediceevents.com.
photography: shawn connell
for christian oth studio;
christianothstudio.com.

Inside this Tahitian
vanilla-buttercream
cake? Layers of chocolate ganache and
fresh raspberry jam.

Gutter credit tk
tWo-LiNe credit Here

Above: “the night
was all about the
glow of candlelight,
laughing faces,
full bellies, and sore
feet from dancing!”
says cate.
Right: escort cards
were displayed in
mini herb gardens.
“the copper trays
lookedr ustic
but refined,” says
floral designer
matthew robbins.
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Don’t overthink
“Once we made
a planning decision, we didn’t
let ourselves
look back,” says
Cate. “Other wise,
we’d have
gone crazy!”

Go with the flow
“I told my bridesmaids to do
whatever they
wanted with their
hair and jewelry.
You want their
personality to
come through.”

But do sweat
some small
things “Months
later people are
still telling us
how much they
loved that we put
mint in the lemonade!” she says.

Snag some QT
“We wanted
time alone
together on
our wedding day,
so we made a
breakfast date,
just the two of
us,” she says.

Take a minute
“Before dinner we
snuck away to
watch our guests
fill the tent,” says
Cate. “Knowing
everyone was
there for us was
incredibly moving.”

“Our first dance was to
the jazz standard
‘I Could Write a Book,’ “
says Cate. “When Brian
dipped me, we got
the biggest applause,
and I remember feeling
over the moon.”
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TAKEAWAY TIPS FROM CATHERINE AND BRIAN

B3470

GET THE LOOK

HOW TO MIX LODGE-Y CASUAL AND BLACK-TIE ELEGANT

for the BRIDE
LACE ROBE $85,
Love Ophelia;
loveophelia.com.

GOWN Alençonlace mermaid,
$5,690, Liancarlo;
liancarlo.com.

EARRINGS $28, DKM
Accessories; dkm
accessories.com.

all the DETAILS

BOUQUET Garden roses, scabiosa,

heuchera foliage, campanula,
ferns, lamb’s ear, and lace flowers,
$350, Nicolette Camille Floral
Design; nicolettecamille.com.

INVITATION $970

for 100 sets,
MaeMae Paperie;
maemae
paperie.com.

ESCORT CARD

$1.50, JP
Stationery;
etsy.com.
ESCORT-CARD
HOLDER

DYAD PHOTOGRAPHY; ST YLING: BILL LAUGHLIN/MARK EDWARD INC.

GUTTER CREDIT TK
TWO-LINE CREDIT HERE

$120 for 12,
Vagabond
House;
vagabond
house.com.

WHISKEY $43,

Wyoming Whiskey;
wyoming
whiskey.com.

CHALKBOARD SIGN

$14, Terrain;
shopterrain.com.

3-D FAVOR $4.50, Regional

Assembly of Text;
assemblyoftext.com.

CAKE $14 per
slice (serves 50),
Sugar Flower Cake
Shop; sugarflower
cakeshop.com.

CAKE TOPPER $38

for two, Andie’s
Specialty Sweets;
etsy.com.

BROWSE MORE RUSTIC REAL WEDDINGS AT BRIDES.COM/REALWEDDINGS.
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